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SUGG EST VACAT ON

1 IP FOR MING
Elaborate Homes Placed at His

Disposal for Rest After
t Election

PLEDGES U. S. PROSPERITY

Marion, O., Oct. 26. As diction day
(drawn near volunteer suggestions for n
vacation trip for Senntor Harding are
coming to hi headquarters here In In-

creasing numbers from his friends nnd
admirers throughout the country. A
number of popular winter resorts hare
asked to be his host and several elab-
orate private homes have been placed at
lilt disposal for whatever rest he may
decide to take after the end of the cam-

paign.
It was said today that all of these

offers were held open for the present,
and tint probably no rholce of n va-

cation spot would be announced until
after election. Doth the senator and
Mrs. Harding, It was explained, pre-
ferred to devote their energies now to
the campaign, leaving their personal
plans to be worked ont later.

Hawaii, Bermudn. Panama, Califor-
nia, the Oulf coast nnd many other
daces have been mentioned in specu-Btlo- n

? here rejardlng n vacation trip.
The general belief of thoc who know
the senator's inclinations, however.
Is that he will not go outside continental
United States and probably will not
travel as far West m the Pacific coast.
It is expected that any trip he makes
will give him at least two treks of se-

clusion and rest during November.

Starts Trip Tomorrow

Today the nominee took an easy
stride in his campaign work, seeing
few visitors and devoting most of his
attention to miscellaneous tasks around
his headquarters. It was virtually his
last breathing spell before election, for
be starts tomorrow on a campaign trip
through Ohio that will last the re-

mainder of the week.
Senator Harding Issued another

( statement last night In which progress
' Is promised the American people in
return for victory.

The Republican nominee in his clean-cu- t
declaration avers that the people

hare had enough of "democracy under
the mere guise of democratic forms"
and impresses the need for a return "to
those constructive policies which have
always characterized the Republican
administration."

Senator Harding promises to turn the
thought of the country's executive nnd
legislative functions once more toward
the domestic Issues that are bo pressing
and abandon the TVilsonian engross-
ment with the chimera of world recon-
struction.

The people are assured It will be the
aim of the Republican party to keep
them on the new and higher lever which
the times have brought, but there is the
additional warning to those who seek
to disrupt the present scheme of things
through violent means that evolution
and development, not revolution or dis-

integration, will be followed in the
carrying out of this program.

Text of Harding's Statement
Senator Harding's statement follows:
"In asking the suffrage of the Amer

ican electorate this year, tne iiepumi '

Service to? it"
T

beg'innlngs. the reco
it
d

livery proud, and the vision of oppor- -
tunlty for service In the future, which
its spokesmen nave presemeti nur- -
ing this campaign. We are asking that .

a great responsibility be imposed upon '
T Id a roimnnalhllltv thnt mnfit hn ..uo. t v.w.... ...rf ...- - w

measured by both the gravity ot tbo
crisis that confronts the world and the
Incapacity with which the present ad- -

ministration has met the problems of
the last few years. Onerous as is the
responsibility vc seek, our party nas no
thought of evading, for it never has been
guilty ot that.

"Democratic economic and adminis-
trative policies had brought this coun-
try to the danger of disaster before the
uuiun ui mc i4 .u "'F. "?
Yast expansion ot our export trade ana
demands upon our producing facilities.
which came with the war, saved us from
immediate precipitation of thnt disas-
ter. But that phase has now passed
and nothing but a return to those con-
structive and progressive policies which
hnve always characterized the Republi-
can administration can save us from
early realization of the danger that con-
fronted us at the middle of 1014.

"From the beginning of the wnr In
Europe the Democratic administration
steadfastly refused to prepare for the
national defense in case we should be
Involved. In 1010 when it was ap-
parent to most people that our countrj
was in imminent danger of being drawn
into Ae Rtruggle. the Democratic party
made Its campaign on the boast that It
lad kept us out of war, and the promise
to continue keeping us out. Thus, when
we found ourselves at last in the strug-
gle, we were utterly unready for it. and
our participation cost us Immeasurably
more than It should have cost.

Unprepared for Peace
"An administration that, when all

the world was in conflagration, refused
to realize the importance of prepared
nesi. of course could not be expected
to realize while we were at war th
necessity of preparing for peace ho
we entored Into peace quli'u us unready
for it as vve hart for war. Uur eco-

nomics were disorganized our debt
enormous, our foreign commerce do
noted largely to supplying the neces-
saries of war.

"Instead of setting itself to remedy-
ing these conditions, the adminldtration
lias devoted itseu trora me uay oi me
armistice to promoting a project of,'., ( LI.L . t
world reorganization in wiucu America
anou a near me wrecni mwuiiuur
ties of guaranteeing a " " of
things. Instead of making legal peace
as soon as actual peace had been won
the American people, alone of all the
warring nations, were denied by their
government the privllegu of a return to

the legal status of peaco and to the en-

joyment' of those rights which they had
temporarily surrendered uuder the cir-

cumstances of war.
"Ho long is war was on iippiiDiicans

upheld the hands of the administration,
forgetting party considerations, and
gave their vote in support of war
measures fnr more generously thnn did'
their political opponents. et nn au- -

tocrstlc administration repaid this Io- -i

alty with the demand in the campaign
of 1918 that Republicans be removed
from every position nf Inlluence and
power. iliai iiernnnu me country

It was the first time in the his-

tory of this nntion that an administra-
tion hnd been defeated In the midst of

a foreign war. Thnt defeat would have
been ample ndmonltion to any admin-
istration not entirely nborbed in its
own necullar policies nnd purposes But
it apparently wns unheeded by thai
ttowers at Washington Neglecting the
acute domestic situation, the adminis-

tration suddenly conceived nn interest
In foreign affairs that contrasted lm--

preislveiy wim its men or concern ior
them in the period before w were
4rawn into the war.

Pursued International Chimera

"Bo, whllft immediate and practical
concerns were being neglected, while
reconstruction and reorganization nf
sr own country were forgotten, the

administration was devoting itself to
of, a worm reorganiituon.

The Republican Congress that had been I

elected In the nutumn.of 1018 attempted
to and did initiate measures to set ui
on the right track once more. It de-

vised a budget system jn the hope of
putting an end to the treasury deficit
and bringing economy And system into
our national finances. But the Presi-
dent vetoed that measure. The admin-
istration went right on spending vast
sums lu excess of our revenues, offering
nn constructive Inspiration or leader-
ship, nppnrently forgetting our domes-
tic difficulties in its engrossment with
the chimera of world reconstruction.

"This in a word is the record of the
administration now about to retire
from power, which seeks to have its

i rwllcles perpetuated. The countrr will
decline to give its connuence ana us
mandate to that party or those policies.
It remembers that the Republican party
fought the Civil War and afterward
restored and untiled the nation. It
believes thnt the Republican, party Is
capable of repeating that service, and
because it so believes it is going to
return the Republican party Into
power.

"The nation is determined to be done
with democracy under the mere guise
of democratic forms. It Is determined
that there shall be no return to the old
order. The plain people who, on the
whole, have been rnlsed to a new and
higher level, are not only convinced
that they are entitled to remain on
this new plane, but that they must
rely upon the constructive abilities of
the Republican party to keep them
there. It is our purpose to accom-
plish exactly this. While we both op-
pose every suggcitlon of revolution or
disintegration, we do not stand for
every measure of evolution nnd de-
velopment 'that tends to carry the
masses of the nation forward nnd up
ward.

"During the campaign now about
ending, the Republican party has pro-
posed In its platform and developed In
the utterances of its lenders a program
which contemplates equal opportunity
for all. It recognIr.es tho vices of ex.
ploltation and profiteering, It has de-

clared for wise nnd practical measures
looking to In production
and In marketing. It realizes that In
all measures to preserve equality of op-
portunity there must be a recognition
of the fact that greed and cunning must
be held in check if we are to insure
that true character and worth shall be
given every opportunity to share in tho
advantages that the community can ex-

tend to its members.
"The Republican party purposes in

the realm of international affairs such
an association of nations as will most
effectively further the aspiration for
world-wid- e and Dermnnent neace without
sacrificing any part of the independence
of the American nation. It believes that
America can and must bear its full
part In tho responsibilities of the world,
but it always believes that America
alone must decide what that part shall
oe. it goes to the people assured that
they will recognize Its superiority as an
Instrumentality of administration, and
that In the election now Impending they
will give it the certificate of their con-
fidence and trust."

WOMEN PLAN RALLIES

West Philadelphia Republicans to
Stir Up Campaign

West Philadelphia women are show-
ing themselves uo sluggards In politics.
Those of Republican sentiments have
planned campaign rallies for every night
this week in that section of the city.
The opening mass-meetin- g will be held
tonight at the Wst Philadelphia Re-
publican Club, 4105 Chestnut stroet.

Mrs. Walter Hancock will preside
and speakers will Include Harold Beit
ler- - who wiU "lnin the marking of the
Fallot; James Walker and Mis, M. Elva

Other meetings scheduled fnr tonight
are:

St. Matthew's Methodist Episcopal
Church, Fifty-sevent- h nnd Hummer
streets,, Mrs. Lena Trent Gordon

St. John the Baptist Hall. Rector
"!" Manayunlc. Porter F. Cope
EI'nJS'E; .. , . . ...

i" "" aixieeniu street. Jirs. n.
J. Earle speaker.

020 Jefferson street, Dr. W. H.
Moses speaker.

WATKINS STAYS IN FIELD

r,,l.. M,,...... n. ........... a.., Mv. uu..,, nu- -

mors That Me Has withdrawn
Indlnnapolis. Oct. 0. (By A. P.)

Rumors calculated to injure the Pro-
hibition state and national ticket are be-

ing circulated In Indiana to tho effect
that the party will have no ticket In
the field. J. Raymond Schmidt, cam-
paign manager for Aaron S. Watklns,
Prohibition candidate for President,
said in a statement here today.

"I wish to denounre all such rumors
as false," be said. "There Is also an
erroneous Impression abroad that Mr.
Wntkins has quit the race for the presl-denc-

To clear up all doubt I wish
to state emphatically that Mr. Wat-
klns has not withdrawn and will not
withdraw from the field."

WOMAN OUT FOR COUNCIL

Haddon Heights Stirred by Active
Fight of Mra. Frost

fisfrtol Diaealch to Evening Pu&tlo Ledotr
Haddon Heights, N J., Oct. 20.

There is consternation in the camps of
the Political ring here, because a woman
has entered as a candidate, by petition.
for u R(,at n Borough Councils, against
a strong contingent of "old-timers-

This woman is a quiet little home-
body, that is. until this week, when she
started to let herself out strong for the
Republican party candidates, for whom
khe now Is campaigning. And she Is
gaining votes, male and female, every
dav

She is Mrs Harry P Frost, president
nf tj1(J Uomans Club, and the most

.(., ... . .ii ...,...,,.. ,i

h, pertaining to this pretty little
3000 habitants,

Th" , iUpubllcani near,y....,..,. v,.r ,he "remlars" are
morn tuun annoyed because Mrs. Frost
had the daring to oppose them and their
ticket'.
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MRS. II. r. FROST
Haddon Heights woman, who is
attempting to break the "Old
Guard" shite as a candidate for

Council

COX FINDS LEAGUE

SWEEPING NATION

Nominee Says Taft Right Whon

He Prophesied Labor, Women,

Church Would Support It

ENDS W. VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN

By the Associated Press
Krnora, W. Vo., Oct'. 2fl. Governor

Cox, of Ohio, closed his West Virginia
campaign here today with another up-pe-

for the League of Nations and a
statement that the churches, labor and
women were together in the movement
which, he said, was "sweeping the
country."

In this connection iTie Democratic
presidential candidate called attention
to statements a year ago of former
President Taft which, tho Governor
said, prophesied his present view of the
situation.

"I desire to pay Judge Taft a trib-
ute," said the governor. "He

n gift which I did not think
Was his. lie has the irlft of nronhecy.
Speaking just about n year ago in West
Virginia, he snld that labor would in-

dorse the" League nf Nations because of
its labor provisions i that the churches
would Indorse It because it is right, nnd
men, it me women were given tne vote,
they would all be for it because of their
abhorrence for war, and in the last veek
it is perfectly apparent that Judge Taft
correctly visualized the future.

"From .pulpit and congregation comes
the samo story of religious fervor. No
class ha's been reading tho league more
industriously than labor. I found mln-er- s

In the mountains of this state thor-
oughly familiar with it; and the Re-
publicans are having trouble with their
women's meetings all of which bears
eloquent tribute to Judge Taft's fore-
sight.

"It is fiweenine the eountrv."
Governor Cox declined todny to slm- -

nis statement at Huntingdon as to
Is position regarding ratification of the

treaty ot ersallles and attendant res
ervations. Tho governor motored here
early today from Huntlmrtan. Later
today he waa to make his twenty-firs- t
anil nnai speecn in Kentucky at Ash
land.

This afternoon he was to speak at
rorismoum, u.f and tonight nt fin
clnnatl.

Huntington, W. Va.. Oct. 20. Oov
ernor Cox said yesterday that If
elected President ho would "sit down
with the Sennte and make an agree-
ment" upon the League of Nations and
that his agreement should be determined
by the senatorial elections.

The "executive will," the Dem-
ocratic presidential candidate said,
should not control nnd It is "unthink-
able." he declared, thnt American mem-
bership In the league should be post-
poned two jears. when the next' sena-
torial elections would be held. Ameri-
can membership, he Indicated, wns the
primary consideration. Thnt he fa-

vored American participation with
"clarlfjlng" reservations was re-
iterated by the governor.

Hailed by members or the governor's
party as one of the most Important of
campaign developments, tho candidate's
announcement was In rcsponso to au
open letter sent yesterday to Governor
Cox nnd his Republican opponent. Sen-

ator Harding, bv fifty of their sun- -

porters urging them to accept whatever
revision ot the lodge reservations
two-thir- of the next Senate might
approve.

The governor's statement, issued dur-
ing a rushing West Virginia tour yes-
terday, read :

"The situation is this: I favor going
into the existing league with clarifying
reservations. Senator Harding has said
that he was not interested in clarifica-
tion, but in rejection. I have every
expectation that after November 2 much
of the partikan spirit that has been
visited upon discussion of the league
will have subsided.

"One-thir- d of the scats of the Sen-
ate are to be filled this year. The people
understand the issue and we will ac-
cept their expression at face value. I
will, therefore, sit down with the Sen-

ate and reach an agreement about our
going into this league. There is no
other, and any talk of a new associa-
tion is but idle phrase. The important
thing is to get a start and help to
stabilize world conditions which vitally
nffect the interest and welfare of Amer-
ica.

"For us to remain out of the league
for two yearn, or until another election
could be held, would be unthinkable. If
too much has to be given in compro-
mise now. in order to insure our en-

trance into the leaeue, the people them-
selves will have an opportunity to
modify and correct later. It cannot be
n matter of the exercise of merely the
executive will. The popular will, as
voiced at the polls, must control. The
uort of agreement which I shall be en-

abled to obtain will be determined by
the senatorial elections."

AFTER "MOTOR MASHERS"

Detectives Start Out to Curb In- -

aulters of Girls
Detectives equipped with automobiles

und motorcycles were sent out last
night by Superintendent of Police Mills
in an effort to break up the "motor-mnBhing- "

habit that has infested the
streets In the central section of the city
during tho last six months. The Po-

lice Department in the future plans to
deal harshly with motorists who annoy
unescorted women on tne streets niter
dark

Many complaints have bven made to
the police of young girls, who, after
being invited to ride with strange men,
were subjected to msuita ana inter icu
to wnlk home from remote parts of the
city nnd In the suburbs. In the future
the "motor mashers" will not be able
to speed away with a taunting laugh
at the approach of a policeman.

Stabbed In Street Fight
Walter White, thirty -- two years old,

2417 Clifford street, is in St. Joseph's
Hospital In a serious condition as a re-

sult of a wound above tho heart suffered
int nl?ht In a street fight. He says
hi- - was Htabbed by Erwln Frick, Dover
street near Twenty-nrs- t. men is new
by the police.

TODAY'S (V1ARRIAQE LICEN8E8
John McHhsne. 444! Perm St.. and Mary

ClarU 382(1 Vlncnt it.
Andra Chlerchtellla. Urlrtseport, Pa., and

Minaret Uiky, 7th av 15.

Jame X 3708 Thaktr at., and Mary
MtVan 2708 Tatkfr it.

Gray i:iiir, 20J4 Addison st . and Bather
Alltn, 200S Lombard at.

John V Davlln. 2441 N. Falrhlll St., and
Catharine Moran, 2B12 N Tth at.

Jamm J Walnh BR47 De t sod
KHthartn llobaon, B822 Hunter at,

Don A Tranreltella. 1012 B flth at. and
KHiahfth M Alexander. .8120 Culler St.

llaymond Philips, 908S N Ueechvrood it.,
and Kva Kelly 20 W Duval t.

Henry Johnson, 1(104 H. 10th it., and Sarah
Griffin 1IW4 B lth it

Jacob dlaiiman, 821 N. 11th it., and Re-

becca Cllbbom. 122.1 Green st
Carl M. Olinn 4803 N 'id St.. and Helen J.

noee 4S0S N 2d it
John J llrnen Jr . 49 N. Kelton St.. and

Mary A Cralr, Ml H tilth it.
Samuel Hood. 2420 K Hanard at., and

Jrnnla Trlnr. 1(112 K Buaquihanna av
I Lfwli u. jacooaon, vvu iiiaaa n and

Either Itotcrr 42S H, 10th at.
Irmnk nag-no- . 2108 v Norrls at,, and Grace

U. Uootnby. W. iand st,

Scene of newtown tragedy

sjip sshf EIwviv&y'J9LB!i9KXIKJlfJHlrM- - WswMUbt fctsaMssssssM

Ltdser Photo Service.

It was in this clump of woods, near Newtown, where the bodies of sixteen-

-year-old Com Bright and her admirer, William Bruden, were
found. Bruden killed the girl and then killed himself because of Jealousy

ITALY MAY SEND RICCI

Rome Newspaper Anrlounces Pros-
pective- Ambassador to U. S.

Rome, Oct. 20. (Dy A. P.) Sen-
ator Ilolandl Illcel, according to tho
Popolo Komano today, is to be ap-
pointed Italian ambassador nt Wash-ingto- n,

Washington, Oct. 20. (Hy A. P.)
Neither the State Department nor the
Italian embassy hns received any word
of tho Intention of the Italian Govern-
ment to appoint Senator Kolatidl lilccl
as ambassador to the United States.

It was hUtcd by officials today the
usual inquiries regarding the accept-
ability of a new envoy had not reached
the Stato Department, and nt the em-

bassy It was said no information on the
subject had been received from Home.

Uaron Camlllo Romano Avezzann, the
Italian ambassador, Is en route home on
leave of absence, but his family remains
in Washington, Senator Itlcci is a dis-

tinguished lawyer. Embassy officials
said he had not been closely affiliated
with the socialist lenders now in power
in Italy.

DRYS FILE EXPENSE REPORT

Receipts of $13,244 for Campaign
and Expenditure of $13,017 Shown

Washington, Oct. 2C.--(- ny A. 1'.)
Itcports of the national committee of
the proiunition party were iiica tonay
with tho clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives. They showed receipts of
$13,244 in the party's national presi-
dential campaign and expenditures of
$13,017 to October 18.

The dark also received reports from
two state superintendents of the nntl-Saloo- n

League covering funds expended
"to influence elections" during the
present campaign. George W. Crnbbe,
state superintendent of Maryland, re-

ported $1481 expended in that state and
said the same sum had been received for
that purpoho from the state treasurer.
O. M. Pullen, utatc superintendent of
West Virginia, reported expenditures
of only $221, out of a total of $0477.

Those reports ore supplementary to
thnt made by ayne H. wneoier yes-

terday as treasurer ot tho campaign
committee of the league which showed
expenditures of $2500.

JAPAN DEPLORES AGITATION

Government to Insist on Rights in

Negotiations With U. 8.
Fukuoka, Japan, Oct. 20. (Dy A.

P.) Agitation in Japan over the Cali-
fornia land question, especially at-

tempts to utilize the controversy with
the United 8tates for political pur-
poses, were deplored by Jushlro Klushu
and Kurusukl Okazukl, speaking at a
meeting of the Selyuknl, or government
party, here yesterday.

The two speakers, leaders of the
party, told the 4000 delegates present,
however, that undeniably measures
contemplated iu California would be a
heavy blow to Japanese interests nnd
would constitute a serious International
question.

The Japanese Government, they de-

clared, should insist upon its rights In
the course of negotiations at Washing-
ton, and the people should have confi
dence that everything possible will be
done to obtain nn equitable settlement

WOMAN HELD FOR FORGERY

Arrested In Harrlsburg After Being
Trailed for Three Weeks

Harrlsburg, Oct. 20. Ellen Eliza
beth Thomas, of Blnghamton, N. T.
said by the police to be known also by
the names ot Miss E. E. Thomas, Ellen
Woodward nnd Fannie Bell, wns ar-
rested here after being trailed for
three weeks through various Pennsyl-
vania cities and towns by L. W. Rum-
mer, chief of the Blnghamton detectlvo
department, and two Pinkerton detec
tives. She is cnarged with n sericx 01
forgeries .that in Blnghumton alone
netted her thousands of dollars, the de-

tectives assert.
The arrest was delayed yesterday

until a Blnghamton merchant and sev-

eral of his sales force arrived. They
Identified the woman. It Is said by the
police she confessed to some of the
forgeries

City Business Club Celebrates
Annunl ladles' night of the City

Business Club was celebrated last night
with n dinner and dance In the gold
room of the Adclpbla Hotel. Covers
were laid for about 200 persons. The
Rev. Dr. C. W. Petty, rector of the
Mt. Morris Baptist Church, Fifth ave-

nue, New York, who addressed the club,
pointed out tne new 01 American lead-
ership that would discover a way In
which America can discharge her re-

sponsibilities to the world without
sacrificing her own rights. "Amer-
ica's proud isolation," he said, "has
gone forever."

Army Takes Over Rumanian Rwys.
Bucharest, Oct. 20. The government

has ordered the military forces to sup-
press any rioting attending the gen-

eral railway Btrikc now In progress by
the use of all means, including bombs
and gas shells. The railways have been
taken over oy tne army

n Ta
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ENOUGH SOFT COAL FOR U.S.

Output Sufficient to nteet Needs In

Every Part
Cleveland, Oct. 20. Approximately

1000 of the, 7000 noft coal operators
in tho United States, representing every
bituminous-producin- g district, met here
todav at the call of Colonel D. 11,

Wentz, of Philadelphia, president of the
National Coal Association, to consider
the telegram sent to the association last
week by Attorney General Falmer. The
telegram urged that steps be taken to
eliminate exorbitant prices at tho
mines.

An exhaustive survey of the soft coal
situation was made nt the general con
ference by Colonel Wentz, For the last
three weeks, he stated, soft coal pro
duction has exceeded 12,000,000 tons a
week, the soal fixed hv the oDcratorx as
necessary to insure adenunte supplies
everywhere in the country for imme-
diate uses and for the winter.

If this output is maintained, he said,
there would be no doubt but every patt
of the country will have sufficient coal.

WANT GAME LAW CHANGED

Hunter Would Have Bird Beaton
Limited to November

Harrisburf, Oct. 20. (Hy A. P.)
October weather conditions which have
kept the leaves on the trees nnd caused
considerable discomfort to hunters bave
resulted in a revival of tho sentiment
for a change of tho small-gam- e season
to tho month of November only. Years
ago the bird season, which Includes
quail, pheasant and similar game, was
In November, but owing to demands
from the northern counties where the
fall came early a change was made and
the season was opened In the last ten
days in October. This year, owing to
the unusually warm weather prevailing
this month, hunters have complained of
game being scarce or lying hidden and
of heavy foliage, while many have found
hunting to be anything but pleasant.
The plan Is now to ask the next Legis
lature to cnange tne smaii-gam- c season
so that it shall be in November.

The rabbit season now starts in No
vember, while December, when the
leaves are off the trees, has the dcer- -
huntlng season. The December deer
season has survived efforts to change it
the last half dozen years or so. Few
bears have been seen and they' have not
Bhown much disposition to .foam about.

DEMOCRATS TO RALLY

Noonday Meeting! Among Others
Arranged by Committee

Noonday meetings nt Main nnd Rec-
tor streets nnd at Cramps Shipyard
were held todny tinder the nusplces of
the Democratic city committee.

Announcement wns olio made at h
Democratic headquarters of four meet
Inga to be lield this evening at the fol-
lowing points: Twenty-nint- h and York
strets, Fifty-fir- st street nnd Baltimore
avenue, Brown street and Corinthian
avenue nnd Sixteenth and Wolf streets.

It was also divulged today that the
campaign buttons given out at the Dem-
ocratic g in tho Academy
of Music last week were contributed by
Colonel Samuel Price Wotherlll, Jr.

Students Fined for Dance Rumpus
Four students of tho University of

Pennsylvania were fined $10 each today
by Magistrate Mecleary in Central Sta-
tion, charged with disorderly conduct at
a dance hall ou Market street, near
Tenth. They said they were David Mar-
tin, Robert McMillan and William Ste-
vens, of Aahevllle, N. 0 and Robert
Haines, of Cleveland.

1

Magistrate's Auto Found
Joy riders stole an automobile from

Magistrate Carl B. Baker, while he was
visiting friends at Eighth and Wharton
streets last night. After riding about
the city for several hours, tho thieves
abandoned the machine at Fourth and
Moore streets, where It was found this
morning by Patrolman Alburgcr.

$ZemrfitoQ
Jje Superjnc ySmall Cm

A subdued ele-

gance in color
and fabrics in the
closed cars de-

notes the worthy
craftsmanship
of the Templar.
Compton-Butle- r, Inc.

Retail Sales
Morrow Motors Corp.

Dtiirlbutora
822 North Broad Street

PhMi revUr TUT
Optn Evening

THBTHMPIA MOTORS COMPANY
Omitai,OUa

HARDING PROMISES

PROTECTIVE-TARIF-
F

Deolart Democratic System
Brought Industries to

Brink of Disaster

AVERTED ONLY BY WAR

Marlon, O., Oct. 20. Reiterating
hi belief in a protective tariff policy,
Senator Harding declared in n telegram
mads public here today that as soon as
the Republicans were returned to power
they would inaugurate a "prompt re-
turn to the American system of protec-
tion for American industry."

The telegram, in reply to one from
Paul A. Ewert, of Joplln, Mo., related
particularly -- to the zinc Industry but
pointed out that along with the slump'
in zinc prices bad come similar reces-
sions in, many other lines of produc-
tion. Including; notably agricultural
production. The senator's message
said t

"Tho case of Joplln district zinc is
a typical one. Tho Democrats removed
the protection from sine, that procedure
being one of the fundamentals of their
political card. Zinc was merely one of
a great number of our American prod-
ucts that suffered precisely the name
fate when Democratic tariff policy was
applied,

Says War Halted Disaster
"Under the Democratic tariff law of

1018. tho country was already approach-In- e

industrial disaster when the world
war began. The foreign demand was
bo great and prices were so unlmpor--tnn- t

that everything we could produce
was promptly taken by the warring na-

tions. So tho disaster was postponed.
"Rut with the end of the war the

foreign demand, not only for zinc but
for a great number of other products
whose protection had been removed, im-

mediately fell off. With demand re-

duced and with foreign competition des
perately seeking our unprotected mar-
kets, we have suddenly found ourselves
at the beginning of an era in which,
unless the American policy of protec-
tion is resumed, we are bound to Dccome
more and- - more the dumping ground for
the products of all the world.

"Produced by cheaper labor, they
must 'inevitably drive our own products
out of our own markets, compel the
suspension of production at home and
bring idleness and suncring not merely
to tho thousands of workers in a par-

ticular industry, but to the millions of
workers In hundreds of industries.

Asserts Agriculture Suffers

"Along with this disaster to the mln-In- if

nnil industrial Interests has come a
similar disaster to American agriculture.
The Tccent slumps in prices of agricul-
tural products hns brought a great hard-
ship to American agriculture. Vast crops
were raised under conditions which made
them extremely costly, una now tnai
the farmers bave them in hand they
tind that nrlces havo fallen so suddenly
and rapidly that enormous losses must
bo sustained.

"When the Republican party is re-

stored to control of the government after
March 4 next there will be a prompt
return to the American system of pro-
tection for American industry. That
imllrv has been to eauallze the cost of
production at home and abroad.

"AB to zinc, it IB my rccouevuun inai
the Republican members of the Senate
subcommittee on finance, Senators Wat-
son and Curtis, voted to report favorably
tnn rnrlfT hill desired bv the American
zinc producers, providing for a tariff of
two cents per pound on the metallic con-

tents of imported zinc ores. But the
Democratic members voted against it.

"When I am president, if such a
measure is again urged and if it is found
tn comDlv with the Republican formula
of imposing sufficient tariff to measuro
the difference Deiwcen cost ot iiruuutuuu
at home and abroad, I shall certainly
give my support to it."
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APPEAL FOR DEB

Democrats and Republicans De-

clared Servile to Capital-

istic Oligarchy

OLD PARTIES CRUMBLING

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Oct. 20. The national ex-

ecutive committee of the Socialist party
Issued a final appeal here today, urging
Socialist supporters and sympathizers to
vote for Eugene V, Debs and Seymour
Stedman, nominees for President and
Vice President respectively. The appeal
follows :

"The national executive committee
of the Socialist party, in the closing
hours of this memorable campaign, ad-
dresses to you a mote of warning. The
drift from the parties of capitalism has
been conceded, even by our opponents,
It is admitted that nil signs indicate a
tremendous vote for the Socialist party
candidates, Eugene V. Debs and Sey-
mour Stedman.

Old Tarties Crumbling
"The old two-part- y balance of power

is crumbling. The servility of the Re-
publican and Democratic parties to the
financial and capitalistic oligarchy is
nn notorious as was the servility of the
Whig apd Democratic parties to n
handful of slave owners and slave trad-
ers in the declining days of slavery.
Their record of domestic reaction ut
home equals their record of brutal con
quest overseas, If Democratic rule of
the mailed fist In Ilnytl and San Do-
mingo is a shocking record of brutal
overthrow of sister republics and mili
tary rule in tne interests ot American
bankers, it should not be forgotten that
all this has occurred without any pro-
test from Republican members of Con-
gress.

"Whllo French Imperialism seeks the
perpetual enslavement of the masses of
central Europe, whether Cox's league
or Harding's association is realized,
it means an alliance of the imperialistic
powers to protect their booty taken in
war, nnd to keep their peoples overseas
under the military boots of imperialistic
administrators. It means on this side
of the world the crushing of Mexican
independence and the nnnexlng Mexico
to tho United States for intense ex-

ploitation by a handful of American oil
and mining investors.

Policy of Reaction at Home

"It means a monstrous policy ot
reaction at home, with its espionage and
crushing of free discussion and an In-

dependent press, and general usurpa-
tion of power in behalf of a militant im-

perialism. It means the wastage of our
youth as conscripts abroad in protect-
ing the dollars of investors overseas.

"'Against this dnrk future there
shines one beacon ot hope, a tremen-
dous Socialist vote. It remains for
tho awakened masses to cast this vote
for their own welfare."
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Mrs. Dlxey Says Vara Leader
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Chestnut ami Stuck
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Committee In Organization

CALLS ADVERTISING FAKE

f. 5S
Mrs. Wolitan Dliev. mmK. ..

the Republican women's committee it.
ciarcu tunny acr a, oraun, Vanleader of the Forty-sevent- h ward, Is It.norlng members of that committee in th
formation of his word

Mrs. Dixey, who lives at 1208 North
Droad street, said she called on Mr
Smith hnd offered her services to him '

no reiusea to accept tnem," heexplained. "When I threatened to set
in touch with the Mayor.vhowevcr ' h
adopted n different attitude."

Mrs. Dlxey slid tho Vara lesri.r't...
named two women to every division of
wo wuiu wiuiuui. ine cunseni or Scu
proval of the Republican women's com-
mittee.

Smith, she continued, is ndvertl.u-- .

n meeting Thursday night at Twenty,
ninth and Master streets at' which, It.
in luuuuunu, mra, iiouu wananiaktrfld, will preside. The announcement
is inaccurate. Mrs. Dlxey declared, be-

cause Mrs. Wnnnmaker will orcslde ita women's meeting that night in a hillat Rrond and Oxford streets.
Mrs. Henry Miller Keycs, wife ot

uuucu amies ocuiiur xicyes, Ot SituHampshire, whs one of the principal
njicuai'ix lunar hi. mc in'iniuiican car,
tcrln. 1420 Walnut street.

Others who snoko Included Mrs. E.. S
.Ct.U Tl. TI.m......niiuiii .iui-t- t AJrvi-ruuuA-

, an actor. UOb
ert Strange, Edwin O. Lewis. Waller
O. Douglass, Trevor T Matthews nnd
cmcue imoimu.

Crushed to Death In Bread-Mixe- r

Sharon. Pa.. Oct. 20. Michael V.
go, aged sixteen, this morning fell Into
n bread mixer at n bakery and u
crushed to death. Ills body was du.
covered in the dough a few mlnutei
alter tne acciaent iook piace.

Col. Hutchlns on Retired List
J, Warner business mtn

and member of the Union League, todir
was placed on the retired list ot the

National Guard Utwn
witn tne graae ot lieutenant colonel.

tr Renovated 0
(Brass Beds Relacquered")

k we saarantr ail werkraa Ma
CMt.

ana jtiaue into jiaiirraneano i flprlnra Ilenphoutered
J7 years' exprlene Insures entlra

aauiiaciian

SICHEL'S 2d and Wash'
In prt on Ave.

Auto enlls eTMTwher. Eatab. !7 rtart
m t noni iffmoani ivo?riia j

OHS
Street.

important Silver

For Wedding Gifts

TEA, DINNER, DESSERT AND
COFFEE SERVICES ..

WEDDING CHESTS OF SMALL SILVER
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Hutchlns,

authority;NOT ALL CLOTHIERS CAN SAFELY TELL YOU THAT
AN OVERCOAT IS ALL IT SHOULD BE IN STYLE
AND QUALITY. WE CAN. WE DO. OUR TAILORS
AT FASHION PARK CONSIDER VALUE THE
STEPPING-STON- E TO LASTING SATISFACTION.

CUSTOM SBltVICB WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O-

RBA DY' TO-P- T. ON
TAILORED AT FASHON FARK
At WA YS PRICED TO WARRANT VALUE

r-- n 0
-- 142 GHeBtmut

Ignores

organization.

Pennsylvania
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